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3AS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

any newspaper in this county.

—Show tonight.
—We see C. Cummins in town.
—Rye Smyth is in attendance at 

court
—W. D. Huffman is in attend

ance at court.
—Peter French is in town attend 

ing to legal matters.
— Romember the dance Friday 

night. See ad in this issue.
—Thos. Howard of Pine creek 

has been in Burns for several (lavs.spent several
our last issue , m w t -n i•| —llev. D. H. Jones will preach
and wife re- next Sunday, both morning and 

evening.
—Remember Hugh Smith, our 

I butcher, is selling meat at reduced 
prices

— Attys. Williams, Dustin and 
‘ Cozad, all of Canyon, are here at 
I this term of court.

—The supper given last evening 
for the benefit cf the Baptist minis-. 
ter was well attended

—Mrs. Marv Caldwell, after an 
absence of several months, returned 
to her home in this place last Fri
day.

R J. McKinnon has gone to the 
southern part of the county to de
liver in the different precincts the 
ballot boxes and election supplies.

—Little Fiedie Tregaskis acci-l 
dentally mashed one of his fingers I 
one day the latter part of last week. ( -- • 
which may result in the 1‘MJs of thel.

Local News.
—Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s hats have 

arrived.
—Albert Ward 

days in Burns since
—Preacher Jones 

turned last Sunday.
—Graham Hour and all kinds of 

groceries at Mason & London’s.
—The K of P. order in this place 1 

will give a dance on the evening of'A i
Thanksgiving.

—Prof Didard accompanied by 
Mr. Smith gave us a call last Sat
urday.

—Mr. D. L. Shirk, wife and two 
daughters, visited our town last j 
Friday and Saturday. ,

—John Withers of Lake county | j 
passed through here last Thursday 1 
with 350 beef steers.

—Go and see the new goods from 
Chicago at Mrs. A. A Cowing’s' 
before purchasing elsewhere. I

—C. ’V Jones, a resident of Cow I 
Creek, is reported very ill. Dr. 
Marsden has been called to see him.

—Attention is called to the teach 1 finger, 
ers examination to be held in this' 
place, Wednesday the 11th of Nov

— Before the next issue of the 
Times-Herald Bryan will be Pres
ident of the United States of 
America

—Don’t forget Henry Cheatham 
baiber, desires a part of your pat- 

I ronage, at the new barber shop.
— Remember when in town and 

hungry Mrs. Belle Geer will tet be
fore you a first class meal for two- 
bite.

—Chas. Voegtley wants those 
in need of furniture to give him a' 
call. He has a complete line of 
chairs, rockers, bed room sets, etc.

—Hugh Smith is no v doing the 
butcher act for our citizens. Hugh | 
will endeavor to keep his shop sup
plied with the best of beef, pork and 
mutton. , ncheapest, call on

—Jas. Moore resisted arrest for' Burn8 Butche-. 
disorderly conduct last Thursday ■ ¡y delivered, free of charge.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Captain Waters shot a very

NOTICE.
♦—When you want beef, pork, 

mutton, venison, sausage, pure leaf 
lard and tallow or any kind of 
fresh < r salt meats, whole sale or not be responsible for any indebted-
retail. at as cheap rate as the lies« incurred by mv wife, Laura 

Hugh Smith, the Weeks, after this date, September 
All orders prompt 30th 1896. Robert Weeks.

I _ _ —.

levelling, and was shot in the leg by 
'the marshal. The wound is not
dangerous.

Married.—At the residence of
Mr. Witzell in this place, yesterday, are indebted to the undersigned to 
the 27th, Dan II. Thorn and Mrs. j call and settle their accounts by 
Elizebeth Williams were^united in cash or note on or before Nov. 
marriage, 
ficiating.

—Gabe 
old son of 
Giannini, 
place but now of Huntington, died lie school have decided upon the 
at the latter place on the 20th of
this month. Little Gabe was al- resident pupils, jl’upils entering 
ways feeble and infirm. 'school during the school month

-B. F. Campbell, residing in 
ns, keeps constantly on hand 

all kinds of fruit and kindly solic
its the pationage o 
Burns and vicinity Parties deslr-

An entertainment will be giv-'ing to purchase cannot do better as 
en in Burns some evening nextjMr. Campbell proposes to sell his 
week, for the benefit of the Presbv- fruit cheaper than the cheapest, 
terian minister. e. , . - ,—Since our last issue we have 

—Mrs. 1). A. Kilbury has a com received a letter from Mrs. Clara
I plete stock of millinerv go ds at Wickliffe, stating that she was still
1 * L. .. L?_______ U I I • „ 1 _____4

Justice M. L. Lewis of.

Giannini, 12 or 
Mr. and Mrs. 
once residents

14-year-
Thomas 
of this

I

Notice is hereby given that I will

JS otice.
Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all who

1896.
H. M. Horton.

Rates of Tuition..

1

»

All parties knowing themseves 
indebted to the firm of Shelley & 
King are requested to make an 
immediate settlement of the same 
with the undersigned who is author
ized to receive and receipt ¡for all 
money due said firm.

W. Y. Kino.

The director« of the Burns pub-

following rates of tuition for non-

“16 to 1.”
The firm of I. 8. Geer <fc Co. have 

•‘16 to 1” spectacles, that is, thev 
will sell you the same quality of 
glasses for ope dollar you pay an 
occulistor specialist 16 dollars for.

will pay tuition for full month. All This is no “gammon” but “straight 
tuition fees payable in advance to goods.” Call and examine, 
the school clerk:

$1 00'
1 50 I
2 00

f the Citizens of Primary grades, per month,
4th and 5th 
Advanced

• k At

AA U

• A

H

Notice.

boarding house of Mrs.The
Belle Geer, has the reputation of 
being first class in every particular, 

Notice is hereby given that sealed and Mrs. Geer is determined that 
proposalswill be received by the 1 her house shall not lose its present 
County Court of Harney county,

Notice ot‘ Sealed Proposals.

the French Hotel and invites the very much alive although fhe had' Oregon, until November 4th, 1896,
large eagle on the road from town f ladies ol Burns and vicinity to call | read in 1 he Tim es-Herald the ae- «t which time the bids will be 

*---j announcement of her opened and considered at the Court 
She wrote us she was en-' room of said Court, for the keeping 

joying excellent health and request- of the county poor for one year 
went from to explain how we happened | from November 5th, 1896. The

to report her dead. (Court reserves the right to reject
—Jorgensen has the finest and,an-'T ar,d hids.

By order of the Cou»t;
II. Kelley, Countv Clerk.

All goods first class tonishing
| and up to date—the very latest death.
styles. Give her a call.

— Ben Brown, who
Burns several monts since to Cen
tral America, returned a few days
ago. Ben went with the intention best lot of goods that ever came to 
of remaining there at least fur son)« 
time, but the climate was such be

■ felt constrained to hie himself back
I to his native country

Hoiner Mace and family re • —There ha- been almost a con- 
turned from ( al. a few days since, tinual drove of cattle through or bv 
His little girl, who was suffering ' here en route to the railroad for 
with hip disease is entirely restored shipment this week, 
to health..

Henry Richardson, Jas. How
•rd and Jas. Sweitzer have gone to' E. A. Stauffer, A. Venator,

...... ..........j races at Pet’raon and others, mostly from
They took the race'the Harney country.— Malhuer

Gazette.

to bis residence 3 miles east of here , a,,d eee her. 
Last Friday morning.

—Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and 
all kinds of machinery repaired 
promptly and satisfactorily at the 
C. H. Voegtly Hardware store.

—Cris Demean and wife residing 
at the Juniper ranch in the south-1 
ern part of the county were in town 1 
several days since our last issue.

standing, but by every means in 
her power will endeavor to increase 
its popularity. One meal at 
table is convincing proof of 
cuisine ability.

Notice.

Burns; go and see for yourself.
He is also taking Cabinet Photos, j ^-v Gii.ham, Duputy.
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget, 
go and see what he has on hand.

Free Silver Rally!

to
I

her 
her

I rineville to take in the 
that place. ' 
horse Dick Hooten with them.

They were 
shipped by John Lackey, Peter 
French, P. L. S. Co., Wm. Hanley.

C. R.

¿Notice oj i'iiiiil Settlement. 

i In the countv court of the State 
| of Oregon, for Harney county
In the matter of the Estate of Geo. 

M. Williams, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to Mrs. E.

, Charles, David. Burt, 
Eflie and Mav Williams, heirs to 
the estate of Geo M. Williams, de
ceased, and to all other persons

The vocal musicale given in 
R«ker Ci tv by Mrs. Jonea i 
ourF s'.or. was a success. ! 
a crowded house, the citizens Hock j 
pd to witness her great vocal pow 
erg.

— The two entertainments given

Hon. John E. Lathrop, of Pendle-1 
ton. is here in the interest of the 
Bryan presidential ticket. He 
speaks tonight at the Narrows, to-' 
morrow (Thursday) evening he I 
will address the citizens of Burna 
and vicinity; Friday evening at 
Harney; Saturday evening at Drew- ' c‘lal,n,ng an interest therein, that 
sey. He will then return to thia 1 «dministrator has filed his final

Notice is hereby given that
the purpose of making an exami- 

I nation of all persons who may offer 
themselves as candidates for teach
ers of the schools of this county, 
the county board will hold a pub 
lie examination at the school house 
in Burns beginning at 1 o’clock p. 
m. Wednesday Nov. 11th. 1896. 

| The board will consist of I’rofis.
J. M. Peebles, Chas. Leonard and 
the countv school superintendent.

Dated this 10th dav of Oct, ’96.
W. C. Byrd,

County School Superintendent.

for

I he school term in district No. 
--I t »ught by Leona Zeigler closed 
’esurdav. The patrons of the dis-| 
Oi< t. most of tb.»m, were present 
• i spread a boontifal repast at 
'"*>n which was highly enjoyed by 
•II.

wife of herp I**1 wppk fi.v Godfreys place and again address eur people account aa HUCb administrator, and
- II i«>h nl.ieu V o ■ > <1 oui 1 b> artel fievaaial. «... .   1.. _ V.,.. O We F)a t Monday, tllC 2<1 (i a V of NoVCIT)-

ber, 1896, at 10 o’clock a in, of said 
earnestly the court house at Burns,

j in said county, has been fixed, by 
order of the court made and entered 

| on the 11th day of September, 1896.
for th hearing and final settlement 
of said account and you and each 
of you are hereby required to be 
and appear in said cburtjto then I

Sbe had ^*^ ®!**" ^ aU(leyiHe and Special-1 on Monday evening Nov. 2. vyP that Munday, the 2d day of Novem-
- - ty Show for excellence and worth.' are informed that Mr. Lathrop is a 

■ and we <
urge our citizens in this town and 
county to come out and hear him.

■
far surpassed anything given in fluent speaker 

• this place heretofore. Thin enter-' urge our citizen 
tainment wi’l be given again this 
evening at the Ixvcher Hall. Go 
and enjoy it you will get your mon-1 
ey's worth jf dm in ittrrttor . 1 ‘otice.

priNAL PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON.
Octobei 5, 1896.

Notice 1» her» by iriven that the following 
named settler ha* nied notice of hl* intention 
to make final proof In support of hia claim.and 
that »aid proof will be made before Reelater 
and Receiver U H. Land office at BnrnaOrecou 
o«> Nov. u. via: Baxtkk R. Portkk 
o»H2 SnZyJ*<>' **• for ,he rtW‘4. ®4. Tp

He name» the following wltneMra to prove 
dim rontfniion* renldirnce upon and < ultlvatlon 

■M,d ,1and- VJ«: < harle« owen. Kdwurd H.
.. I,avld Finnemore, and Jamea ballon, all of Burnt, Oregon,

THOM ah JONES. Reaisler.

— Roy Bunyard son of Mr. Jess
■ '■yard was brought to town by 

18 ‘ her last Sunday for medical 
‘ t«t.tion, R,,y WM Buffering with 
• arg.- abscess on the left side of

• throat, powibly caused from
Marsden soon releived kun.

I

Notice is hereby given to all 
sons holding claims against the es
tate of P. F. Stenger, deceased, to 
present the same to the undersigned 
at bis office in Burns, Harnev 
county, Oregon, verified as by law 
required, within six months from 
the date of this notice

Dated at Burns, OAgon, this 
30th day of September, 1896.J

MaURICK FITZGERALD, 
Administrator.

per-
--------------. W.BVBI

and there make SUrh objections, if
any vuu haye, to said final account. 

W C. Ckcil, 
Administrator.

JOHN F. STRATTON’S 
celebrated 

mSP BirminghamSteel Strings 
for Violin. Gallar Mandelin. Banjo 
w Lrtra Plated
V. .rr.m.4 not to ru»t Send (or t aflj 

JOHN F. STRATTON, 
/•Rorlor, «oaa/aatorar and WAoiaaate Dealar' 

«11.818,815.817 E. »th SL. N. Y.

Thl« Is Vonr Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cnah or »tamp«, 

a generous sample will be mailed of the 
mof;t popular Catarrh and Hsy Fever Cure 
1 Ely a < ream Balm) aufUcient to demon- 
atrate the great merit a of the remedy

ELY RROTHF.HR,
66 Wamn St., New York City.

Rev. John Reid. Jr . of Gr< at Falls, Mont., 
recomnicmied Ely's ( ream Halm to me. I 
ean enipltasize his M'st< in. nt, “It is a j.oai- 
tire etire for catarrh if used an directed."__
R«v- Francis W. Poole. I'astor Ceutral Pres. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Fly’s Cream Ralm is the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
n« aay injurious drug. Price, 50 oenta.

RROTHF.HR

